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Ahe Governor lias signed an Act author-
' ? the Canal Commissioners to examine

Mifflin county.
On Saturday the Senate amendments to

the bill for the sale of the State Canals
were returned by the clerk of the Senate to

the House.
Mr. McC'lure moved that the House con-

cur in the amendments made by the Senate,

which was agreed to by 47 yeas to 27 nays,
as follows:

YEAS ?Messrs. A brains, Armstrong, Bab-
cock, Bc-nson, BOWER, Calhoun, Crawford,
Dodds, Donnelly, (J. II.,) Donnelly, (James,)
Donovan, Dunlin, Ebur, Evans, Ilamel, Hayes,
Ilimrod, Hippie, lioutz, Inibrie, Jaokman,
Kirkpatrick, Lauinan, Lawrence, Lloyd, Mc-
Clain, McClure, Mangle, Miller, Nichols, Ow-
en, Pownall, Price, Ramsdeli, Ramsey, Rhodes,
Roland, Rose, Scott, Shaw, Struthers, War
ner, Westbrook, Wilcox, Williston, Yearsley,
and Smith, (Cambria,) Speaker?47.

NAYS?Messrs. Arthur, Askin, Bierer, Doh-
nert, Donehoo, Ent, Gritman, Hay, Ilillegas,
Irwin, Jenkins, Lnvett, McDonald. Nill, Nun-
emacber. Smith, (Berks.) Smith, (Wyoming,)
Stephens, S.uart, Turner, Voegtly, Warden,
Weaver, Weiler, Wharton and Woodring?27.

The bill has now passed both Houses. j
and only awaits the signature of the Gov-
ernor.

In the House on the ltitli,Mr. McC'lure
moved that the vote by which the motion
to re-consider the vote 011 the final passage
of the act to incorporate the MifflinCounty
Bank was postponed for the present, be re-

considered, and on the question, Will the
House agree to the motion ? the yeas and
nays were required by Mr. Chase and Mr.
Crawford, and were as follows:

YEAS?Messrs. Armstrong, Babcock, Ben-
son, Bower, Brandt, Bruce, Christy, Crawford,
Donehoo, Garrett, George, Gillifand, Hayes,
ilimrod, Hodgson, Imbrie, Irwin, Jackman,
Lawrence, McClure, McDonald, Negley, Nich
ols, Pownall, Price, Ramsdell, Ruath, Rose,
Scott, Shaw, Smith, (Cambria,) Struthers,
Warner, Westbroek, Wilcox, Will, Williston,
Wittner and Woodring?39.

NAVS ?Messrs. Abrams, Askin, Bierer, C'al- I
houn, Castner, Chase, Dodds. Dohnert, Don-
nelly, (J. Donnelly, (James,j Donovan,
Duniap, Ent, Evans, Foster, Goepp, Gritman,
llamel, Hay, Jenkins, Lauman, Lovett, Mc
C'lain, Miller, Nill, Nunemacher, Owen, Pow-
ell, Sharp, Shields, Smith, (Berks,) Smith,
4Wyoming,) Spyker, Stephens, Stuart, Tur-
ner, Warden, Weiler, Well, Wharton, Wolf
and Yearsley?4l. 1

So the question was determined in the
negative.

T/t>- State Senate. ?The terms of the
following Senators expire with the close of
the present session:

Philadelphia?Harlan Ingram, Dcm.
Montgomery?Thos. P. Knox, Deni.
Berks?John C. Evans, Dcm.
Northampton & Lehigh?Joe. Laubach, D.
Schuylkill?C. M. Straub, Dem.

?Centre, &c.?Andrew Gregg, Op.
Tioga, Ac.?Henry Souther, Op.
Erie and Crawford?D. A,. Finney, Op.
Allegheny?William Wilkins, Dem.
York?Wm. 11. Welsh, Dem.

Total?B Democrats ; 3 Opposition.
The expiration of the terms of these

gentlemen will leave the Senate stand, po-
litically, as follows: Democrats 13, Oppo-
sition 9.

BWiJames D. Duniap, author of the Book
of Forms, died at Eric a few weeks ago.

\u25a0®The United States Bteam-frigate Sus-
quehanna arrived at New York, on Thursdav
from San Juan. She had one hundred and
fifty-five cases of yellow fever on board.
Eighty-live of the sick were landed at Port
Royal, Jamaica. Seventeen deaths occurred
on the voyage.

,Wa?~Tbo Chamberßburg Valley Spirit has
an article scouting at Forney's allegation that
Mr. Crittenden could be a true expounder of
democratic ideaj. The Spirit is probably cor-
rect?Mr. Crittenden not having had the ad-
vantage of having been an old blue light
Federalist or a Southern Nullifier, two classes
that are now instructing tbo democrats what
to do and say.

Proceedings of Congress.
The United States Senate, on Saturday,

disposed of the Pacific Railroad bill by
postponing the further consideration of it
until December next.

The joint committee of conference on
the Kansas bill met on Monday morning,
all the members being present for the first
time. Mr. Green, on behalf of the major-

? ity of the Senate committee, submitted sev-

-5 eral propositions amending the Senate bill,

I none of which proved acceptable to the
House committee. Propositions were then
solicited from the House committee.

Mr. English responded that at the next

meeting of the Committee he would submit
f a new bill, the precise character of which

? has not transpired, but it is understood to

? j be a proposition for a substitute for the Le*

| compton ordinance and that the question
: of admission under the Lecompton Consti-
; tution, with the amended ordinance, be re-

ferred to a fair vote of the people of Kan-
sas at an early day. If the majority vote

for it, Kansas to come into the Union under
the President's proclamation. If against
it, then the bill povides for the formation
of a new Constitution, whenever the popu-
lation there equals the number required for
a member in the United States House of
Representatives. The committee adjourn-
ed over to Tuesday.

is said wherever the geuuiue notes j
of the McKean county Bank appear, counter-

feits are also found.
SsaS-A little girl at Albany lost her life the

other day by drinking alcohol, aud another i
had a narrow escape from the same cause.

®£*k_Thc divinity students at the catholic i
; college in Cleveland are forbidden to read i
| newspapers.

®Qy-By the relief law the banks of this
j State were to resume specie payments on the
j 12th instant. ,

ood, lute Mayor of New York has,

| it is said, entered 730 distinct libel suits j
! against the New York Tribune.

Indicted?Allibone and Xewhall, on the !

charge of conspiracy to defraud the stock-
holders of the Bank of Pennsylvania.

f&?*An old lady in New England shoes her
! hens to prevent them from scratching. Every-
-1 body " Pshews" them here.

.fcayThe Mississippi river and many of its
tributaries have overflowed large tracts adja-
cent to those rivers, doing immense damage. !

Humored?That the editor of the Democrat
has had S2OO added to his saiary per annum

for his devotion to Buchanan and slavery in
Kansas.

ftdgfß. E. Banks, son of David Banks of j
?Juniata county, died at Canonsburg on Sat- i
urday last, lie was a student at Jefferson
College.

J>a?*The real estate belonging to the Mon-
tour Iron Company, is advertised for sale by
the Sheriff of Montour county, to be sold on
the 23d inst.

Oxygenated Hitters. ?For the cure of dys-
pepsia and general debility this medicine is
invaluable; its peculiar combination is the

! result of experience aud an intimate knowl-
edge of the cause ofthese diseases. For sale
by Charles Ilitz, Lewistown.

&as~Among the "priucipal" stockholders
in a wild cat railroad out west, is Senator
Bigler of this State. When he votes to give
away millions of acres of public lands to such
companies, there's no self at bottom?of
course not!

ftaf-The hands in the Rolling Millat Johns-
town struck for higher wages the other day.
The fools are not all dead yet, for any set of
men who in times like the present would dic-
tate higher prices to employers, must be of
that class.

Juniata Register is crow ing over
ft marc's nest by alleging that the republicans
were inconsistent in supporting Mr. Mont-
gomery's amendment. That paper don't seem
to know that the laws of Kansas are no lon-
ger the same as framed by the border ruffians.

Mr. IloJg son, chairman of the committee
on banks, writes a law might be passed in
our legislature legalizing small notes with
much less difficulty than ouo to restrict or
hold the banks in check. This conies from a
democrat, and is quite complimentary to a
democratic legislature.

Holt'sicay'j I'M#.?Among the many obsti-
nate diseases for which these Pills are an as-

: sured and permanent remedy, may be reck-
oned habitual costivcuess. This distressing
and painful couiplaiut affects the intellect as
well as the physical system, occasioning stu
por, loss of memory, aud confirmed melan-

; choly. he worst cases, which, by the way,
arc only aggravated by ordinary cathartics,
yield invariably to a course of this mild and
yet active remedy ; and the bowels, once reg-
ulated by its use, seldom require a repetition
of the medicine.

Editor's Certificate.
A ('are by Oxygenated Hitters.

BURLINGTON, V T., NOV 12, 1834.
Gentlemen?l suffered for about a year

previous to last spring from a derangement
of the action of the heart, which, like most
others similarly afflicted, I supposed to be an
organic disease, and having seen the Oxygen-
ated Bitters highly recommended for use in
such cases, I procured and used a single bot-

j tie, with entire success. The disagroeahlo
j symptoms speedily disappeared and I have
i never had any recurrence of them. Being

\u25a0 really of opinion that this medicine is of un-
questionable value as a cure for Dyspepsia,
(in which opinion I am happy to know that I
agree with many intelligent physicians,) Ihave no hesitation in permitting this certifi-
cate to bo used m any way that will promote

i its more general use. E. A. STANBIUJRV,
Editor of the Burlington Courier.

SETH W. FOWLE & Co., 138 Washington
street, Boston, Proprietors. Sold by Charles
Ritz, Rpwistown, and their agents everywhere,

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Pknnsylvania Railroad. ?The re-
ceipts at Lewistowu Station for tho month
of March were as follows:
Freight received, slGli 18

" forwarded, 2453 69
Toll?, 23 39

Total freight, 4094 26
Passenger receipts, 1549 60

Total, $5643 86
Among the articles forwarded were the

following:
Fruit, 150 pounds.
Cloverseed, 44,936 do
Butter, 12,503 do
Eggs, 24,550 do
Axes, 31,920 do
Iron, 134,048 do
Flour, 228 barrels.
Horses, 50
Cattle, 230
Hogs, 170
Sheep, 60

The following is the monthly statement

of the business of the road:
Receipts for the month ending

March 31, $504,894 47
Same month last year, 590,875 49

Decrease, $85,981 02
Receipts from January 1 to April

1, 1858, $1,147,752 52
Samo period last year, 1,258,535 26

Decrease, $110,782 74

Normal Class. ?Mr. Ilawn, County
Superintendent, has removed his Normal
School from McYeytown to this place, in
consequence of its more central location
and the facilities it affords for communica-
ting with the directors throuhout the coun-

ty, to whom, among other matters, his me-

chanical knowledge of building?a know-
ledge freely given to all applying?is of
considerable importance in erecting new
school houses. The Normal Class meets
in the Logan school house, and altogether
numbers over twenty. As scholars are ad-
mitted at anv time, those intending to fol-' O

low teaching as a profession, ought by all |
means enrol themselves.

JfajrKennedy, Juukin & (\. will open
a lot of new goods this week, bought low
and selected from the latest styles, which
will please the gentlemen in general and
the ladies in particular. In the meantime
they have received in advance by express,
a lot <>l new style Bonnets, which the la-
dies all pronounce darling dears." Go
and take a peep at them.

A union prayer meeting, from 12
o'clock m. to 1 o'clock p. m., was com-
menced in the Town Hall on Monday last,
and has been progressing since. It is
largely attended by business men and oth-
ers, and promises to become a valuable ad-
junct to the religious feeling pervading so
many during the past year.

THE COLLKHORSIIII'.?We omitted to

mention last week that Mr Johnson, who
had been appointed Collector at this place,
after taking a look at things, declined the
office. Thomas Jackson of Huntingdon
was then appointed, and now fills the situa-
tion.

new Board of .School Birectors
have determined to occupy the room in the
Town Hall, offered to them several years
ago, and have had it fitted up with gas fix-
tures, repainted it, &c. We are pleased to
note the energy with which everything is
done, as it argues well for the schools.?
The Board ir w consists of I)r. >S. Belford,
President; Charles 8. McCoy' Secretary;
Samuel Barr, A. G. Harvey, I). W. Woods,
Geo. W. Elder. Mr. Woods was elected
to till the vacancy occasioned by the resig-
nation of Mr. McDowell, and Mr Elder in
place of Jos. Alexander, resigned.

J©"liev. Mr. Klink preached in Decatur
on Sunday a week, and in the evening in
the Lutheran church at this place, where
a large audience attended, many of whom

exchanged warm greetings with him at the
conclusion of the services.

8?%,Col. John Hamilton met with an ac-
cident on Friday bust, which willprobably
confine him to his room for some weeks.
While engaged in trimming his grape vine,
he was precipitated to the ground breaking
one anele and considerably injuring the
other.

weather this month thus far has
been prolific of rain, highly favorable to

grain and grass, but not to?trout fishers.

RATTLE SNAKE BITE. ?The Medical
Journal says the following prescription is
an infallible cure for rattle-snake poison :

Mix together four grains of the iodid of
potash, two grains of corrosive sublimate, five
drachms cf bromine, and keep the mixture in
a glass-stoppered vial, well secured. Ten
drops of this mixture, diluted with a table-
spoonful or two of wine or brandy, constitute
a dose, which is to be repeated if necessary
according to the exigencies of tho case.

The American Journal uf the Medical
Sciences cuutains the results of quite a

number of experiments made with this an-

tidote, resulting in its complete triumph.

Dead?Gen. Wm. Marks of Beaver, former-
ly a prominent citizen of this State.

For the Gazette.
ABLSE OF TUE I. ATE POOR DIRECTORS AND

PRESENT PUYSICJ AN.

Mr. Editor?Ever since the passage of the
law ousting the Directors of the Poor from
office because they would not submit to what
the people generally consider an extortionate
demand on the part of the medical profession,
a writer in a paper which delights in an inde-
pendent motto, has been putting words togeth-
er senseless in their meaning and difficult to
bo understood, excepting an occasional slur
at the honesty and capacity of John Cubbison
and John Peachey, two of the late directors,
and at Dr. Hoover, the present physician.
These directors, it will be borne in mind,
were elected for the express purpose of intro-
ducing reform into the Poor House, which
had been of late years grossly mismanaged,
and while endeavoring to carry out their ideas
of reform, the medical gentlemeu of this bor-

unwisely entered into a combination
largely to increase their charges. They may
have been getting less than was justly their
due, but with hundreds of others I think that
at a time of financial difficulties in its man-
agement and when the directors were making
efforts to introduce a system to bring the ex-
penses into proper bounds, was not the proper
time for yielding to a demand by the doctors
that might have increased the medical charges
from about S2OO to from SSOO to SIOOO per
annum. This estimate I have heard was giv-
en by one of the physicians who was a party
to that combination, so that the taxpayers, as
well as the ]>oor ten who are now called upon
by "Justice," alias Dr. SSO Sawleg, can see
how disinterested the gentleman is in crying
"Give! give!" The directors were right in
resisting such a demand at this time, and
would have been false to their position and
to the taxpayers had they submitted. For
this they were ousted, by a law got up in se-
crecy, and pushed through the Legislature by
Dr. Bower and others with indecent haste,
and signed by Gov. Packer at a time when
remonstrances were being rapidly signed in
all parts of the county. The functions of the
directors having ceased, the County Commis-
sioners uid not make a change, and therefore
In-"Justicc" continues his malevolent thrusts
at the directors and Dr. Hoover. The direc-
tors willhardly feel as bad at these thrusts as
they would were they to swallow some of
" Justice's" pills ; and as for the young phy-
sician who now has charge of the poor, it is
no more than lair to await the end of his year
and see how many he will " kill or cure" ac-
cording to law and physic; how many legs he
will saw off; how many arms chop off, et cot- j
era and so forth, before we condemn him. By
comparing his with " Justice's" administra-
tions among the poor, we shall then be ena-
bled to decide even when "doctors disagree."

Should this assassin like conduct be contin-
ued of attacking these gentlemen, a dose of
jrsTU E to the author may be called forth, the
materials for which can be picked up ten
times over. To the editor I would observe \
that it may do very well to swell up in mde - i
pendente in denouncing an unguarded or half j
joking remark of a clerk in private conversa- ;
tioH, but that it comports more with indepen-
denee and propriety to refuse insertions to at-
tacks where malice prepense is so self evident.

AX OLD STUDENT.

For the Gazette. j
Exhibition at Kishacoquillas Seminary, i
The spring exhibition of Kishacoquillas

Seminary took place on the evening of Wed- |
nesday, March 31. Notwithstanding an ad- i
mittance fee was charged for the purpose of ;
procuring a library Lr the Institution, an 1
audience as large as could be accommodated
assembled, and at seven o'clock the exercises j
commenced. These consisted of select ora- I
tions, original orations, essays, colloquies, a
pantomime, and music.

The select orations were given with spirit, j
aud in some in>tances with considerable pow '
er. There was a declamatory style too appa :
rent in many of them, but this is an almost I
universal fault with youthful speakers.

Some of the original orations were well
written productions, evincing capacity on the
part of their authors fur becoming quite suc-
cessful writers, and the delivery of all was |
energetic and earnest.

The essays were read with considerable I
distinctness, but could not be heard by all the !
audience. If the renders had held their 1
essays before them, for the propriety of the !
thing, and spoken directly to the audience, i
for the yood sense of the thing, all would have j
heard and been satisfied. Some of the essays !
were of marked excellence, and well deserved
to be heard b}T all. The sentiments were no-
ble and just, and the style chaste and elegant.
The charming whiteness of the fair readers'
raiment seemed a fit representative of the
purity of their written thoughts.

The two colloquies were abundantly Irish,
and full of mirtli-provoking wit. The parts
were in almost evsry instance admirably sus-
tained, and some of them were nearly perfect.
6utne of the scones were sufficiently humor-
ous to make one uncomfortable with laughter.

The pantomime was something new here,
and as interesting as novel. The shoemaker
pegging at his boot; the washerwoman puffing
and scarletly blushing over the tub; the
wuodsawyer over his jack; the tailor arranged
Turk fashion; the girl ironing, (and the young
gallant who found his way to her table and?-
attention ;) the little girl rocking the cradle ;

the youthful Sambo, without any perceptible
back bone, smoking his cigar with luxurious
satisfaction, aud blacking boots so that their
dark lustre rivaled his own; the soldier who,
after painful straightening and vibrating be-
tween long and short, assumes military ac-
coutrements and airs; and the old man"who
by dint of strapping kept laborious order?all
were excellently represented. And when,
after the absence of the old man and some
most marvelous dancing, all, in their haste to
be at work when the old man returned, seised
hold of what came first?the shoemaker iron-
ing, the washerwoman shoemakiug, etc., the
scene was uproariously ludicrous. One could
"laugh and grow fat" without hindrance, ex
cept for want of room.

The music was somewhat heterogeneous,
but quite interesting. Some of the pieces,
choruses and quartettes, were very beautiful !
and creditably performed.

The exercises were long, over four hours, |
but the large audience gave very good atten-
tion to the Inst. Tho feeling of satisfaction
seemed very general, and some were quite
solicitous that the exhibition should be re-
peated the following night.

The Hall was tastefully ornamented, and
in the background was a beautifully arranged
and appropriate motto, "Blossoms now; fruit
hereafter."

When again an exhibition as interesting is
given by the students of Kishacoquillas Sem-
inary, may I be there to see. H. H.

is somewhat remarkable that the
people of various towns and cities aro grum-
bling at gas bills, and that tho growling is
quite as strong where it is $2.25 per thousand
feet a where it is $4.

PRINTING IN DRY COLORS.
Having purchased from M. M. Rohrer,

the inventor, the exclusive right for this
county of using his invention, we are now
prepared to execute Bills, &c., in dry col-
ors, at low prices.

fiatyThc "Elixir"prepared by Dr. James
; Williams, for the cure of Dyspepsy, and

nothing but Dyspepsy, (as advertised in anoth-
er column,) has by its own merits obtained
for itself so liigh a reputation in Philadelphia,
that physicians acquainted with its properties
are using it themselves and prescribing it to
their patients, convinced by observation of its
great efficacy in restoring the disordered di-
gestive organs to a healthy function. Nd
merous cases of dyspepsy of the most aggra-
vated character, which were abandoned as
incurable by some of the medical faculty,
have by the use of this Elixir been restored
to perfect health, as attested certificates, testi-
fy. For sale by Charles Ritz, Lewistow n.

A CARI) TO THE LADIES.
Dr. DLfPO.YCO'S GOLDEM FEMALE I'/L/.S :ire

infallible in removing atoppnges or irregularii i.-s of 1lie
uieiioe*. These pills are nothing new, but have been used
by the Doctor for many years, both in France and Ameri-
ca, with unparalleled success in every case, and iie is
urged by many ladies w ho have used them to make these
pills public for the alleviation ofthose suffering from any
irregularities whatever, as ell as a preventive In ilmse
ladies whose health willnot period an increase of family.
Pregnant females, or those supposing themselves so, are
cautioned against using these pills, as the proprietor as-
sumes no responsibility after the almve admonition, al-
though their mildness would prevent any injuryto health;
otherwise tit se pills are recommended. Directions ac-
company each box. Price Jl. Sold tthtdesultuud retail
by F. V. IIABDT& CO., General Agents for l.ewistown,
MilHittcounty. Pa., and also agents forBelleville, Vlilrov,
Ree.lsvi'le, Allenville, They willsupply dealers at
the proprietor's prices, and send ihe pills in ladies
ileutially) by return mail to any part of city or country,
on receipt of #1 through the l.ewistown (Mist office. For
particulars get circular of agents. >tee that each hox
has my signature. J DI'PONCO,

j>30 Broadway post office, New York.

Married.
Near McVeytown, on the 12th inst., by i

!£.;v. I>. D. Clarke, JOS. It. BIIATTON to j
MUb MAUG IE 11., daughter of William Er !
win, Esq.

On the evetiirtg of the 15th inst., bv B<*v.
J. Oswald, W. C. SHAY, Esq., Editor of the
Y'ork Republican, to Miss ANNIE UPP, both
of York, Pa.

On the 13th inst., at lel-Air, M<i., by Uev. 1
Mr. Parish, WM. A. BAIK, of Lewistown,
formerly of Hanover. York county, to Miss i
ELIZABETH FORSYTII, of Harford coun-
ty, Md.

Died.
On the 17th inst.. near Newton Hamilton,

after a lingering illness, DAVID KOPI.IN, i
in the 58th year of his age. lie was a man I
of great industry and honesty, an officer in ;
the church ol which he was a consistent tneni- j
ber, and died in the comforting hope of an
eternal rest. Q,

lit Hanove , York guiltily, on the 10th ult.,
MAR lIN 1 .I.MAN, aged about 45 vears.
His remains were interred in the Methodist
burying ground at that place, and an impres-
sive funeral sermon delivered on the occasion
by Iter. Mr. E hr. The grave has closed
over him yet many there are still living who
will forget his faults and remember only the '
kindness of heart and other sterling qualities
which all accorded to him.

" Mourn not the dead?'tis lliev alone
Who are the ; acefu! in. l the free;

The purest olive branch iknown
? To twine about the cypress tree."

At Ilanover, on thv 13th inst.. KATY.
daughter of J. J. and Catharine Naille, aged
4 years.

" That star went down in beauty, vet
It shlneth sweetly now.

In the bright an I dazzling coronet

That decks the Savior's brow ;
She iK.'W'd to the destroyer.

Whose shafts none mav repel.
But we know, fur Uod hath told us,

'tie doeth all things well.'"

THE MARKETS.
Lewistown, April 22, 1858 iButter, good, tb. 15

Eggs t "p dozen, jt

Our Millers yesterday were paying for |
white Wheat <.>(rr 11.4 c*; red Wlieat 00(a '
lOJ; 1 urn 40; Rye .>0; Oats 2->; Barley .30.
Flour is selling at from $2 25 to 325 !
100 lbs, as in quality.

Philadelphia Market.
Beef Cattle sell in the city at SB-3 (or

Sheep 84 00(7* f. per head?Cows, fresh, I$35 to GO, dry 815 to IS?Hogs 87 to 7 j i
net.

Flour is quoted at 84 31 (a 0 50?Wheat,
prime white, 125, red 100(it 112?Bye 70
?Barley 00?Oats 41?Corn G7(W 70.

THE BALTIMORE AfIERICAIY,
PublDhed dailv, tri weekly and weekly, by Dobbin &

Fulton, 128 Baltimore afreet, U iltimorc. Mil
Daily per annum, $4 for 8 month*, $3 fir 6 uumlli*, !

-S3 for f mouth*. Tri weekly $4 per annum, $3 for nine
months, #2 for six months, and *1 for three month*.

The IVecklg Imtriean is published at $1 50 per annum,
eight months #l, four copies f5, eight copies 10, fourteen i
for 15, 20 for 20?all payable in advance

Philadelphia Daily News,
Published b> J. R. Flunigen, 136 South Third street, at

four dollars per annum.
The Dollar Weekly ?Wt cs, by same publisher, at 31 per

annum, 6 copies for #5, 13 for 10. 20 for 15, 25 for 20.

THE DAILY HERALD,
Published every morning, Sundays excepted, by Royal,

M'Reynold* St Whitman, Harrisburg, Pa.
Terms?#3 per year, *2 for six, or #1 for three months.

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.
fpilE Summer Quarter of the Lewistown
X Academy will commence on MONDAY',
May 3d. Terras as heretofore.

ap22-2t A. J. WARNER, Principal.

mmm uum sawi.
MRS. WERTZ announces to the public

that she has leased and refitted this well
known stand, where she invites the patronage
of her former friends and the traveling com- \
munity generally. The location of this hotel
is undoubtedly one of the most attractive and
inviting to strangers or families desiring a
temporary summer residence in the mountain
regions of Pennsylvania, and its patrons may
rely implicitly upon everything conducing to
their comfort and happiness being furnished
to the extent of her power, and upon the best
of order and decorum being maintained.

Parties can be accommodated with anything
renuired upon the shortest notice.

The choicest selection of Wines and Liquors
may always be found at her Bar, and her Ta-
ble supplied with everything the markets will
afford. MATILDA WERTZ.

Reedsville, April 22, 1858.3t

? )0,000 Gross Kent's best Matches, for
W ia.lt l iu iiififalr nt lowt'si rutt'H.

ff
m

HiiXClsri's

KISHACOQUILLas
H. S. UEXIIDEB, t.

; rpilE Summer Se (.i?? ?f' tll
"

i JL opens on riIUKSDAY.CthofM
I course of study is extensive oJ, 1-

the branches usually taught in .n S
unU Actuletuint. In
Classics, students are pret.-irrd r

u 'beJ class in College. 1 Ito
Parents who wish their children ras far as possible from evil inflUrn

"

not secure a more desirable situationentirely in the country-there being"' ?
? or any j üblic house where liquor
! in live miles of the Institution. '*4

j The community is hospitable ,
I intelligent, the situation beautiful ''"""Ij of access, while the health and v,?, 'md

; valley are proverbial.
Terms: fur Boarders $53 ;, er

I 50 payable in advance. ,lua:K
j For particulars ami catalogues, addr^

11. S. ALKXAXDKI'
, ap-4 Kishacoquillas, Mifflinco.'p^
Clocks, Watches, and Jeweln

ROBERT W. PATTON
(Successor to X. 15uo\

Market street next door to the'old ,
the room recently occupied by John ?

=

""""j.V.i'd"'*"

v* ""l ÜBB '.' e , '' as 5o!tl ar,d
vv aiches of even- k, :
price, some of , h

*\u25a0

very supenou finish, ami warranted A X tsplendid variety of

including breast pins, ear rings, finger
*

bracelets, cuff pins, watch guards, perscils, spectacles, and every other saleable vo
of Jewelry, as well as a lot of

SUtorv ant! s)iate&ssa rr
Also, a great variety of FANCY AKTiCLEs

attention will be given t? ofPAIRING docks, watches, and jewelrv
all work will be done promptly and warrMW

Thankful for the patronag'e
ceived lie respectfully asks a couti: uanceofit,
same, and will endeavor lo plea-e all whom-,
favor him with a call.

round and 3 pg

Mercantile Appraiser's List.
fPHE following is a list of Merchants MiX Healers, and the various classes,
blv to the provisions of the act of .Wnblv
14th class pays 87 00
13th

"

10 00
12th 1:2 50
liih 15 00

ll'tll ji:lvsS2o Mjl
Mi ' £s\u25a0

U>l
ili 40 tiI

Armagh Township. 1
Xanwnf Bebßtn. < ...-?. N \u25a0 \u25a0 I
Graff & Thompson li
Joseph Beck 14
John Kohier 14
Win. I. & G. Fursl 14

James Thompson .I
J L> A lexanderdco]] I
H. U. (J :.)iioiiv ;;l

Hrown low I
Thomas Stroup !! j
It M. Kinsloe 13 j

Bristiiu A Sieireit

I 'niou Tuu'iisliii). 9
Samuel Watts 13
Hoar A McNabb 12

Wilson S. I'n- .1
A. F. (iibbonev ;<l

Alciinu Township. I
James Eashclt 13 | Kllioli -V Mvc- I

I>crry Townshi|t. fl
Simon Yeager 14
John Hoops 14 |

!? ret iloii) Irct, fn. ]]l

Docatur Township. 9
Samuel Comfort 14 { Levi Sullziiou&h ill

I.euMuu'ii. a
C. C. Stanbargcr 14
Jacob. Price 14
George Siegrist 14
Blj myer & lirisbin 13
It. 11. McClintic 14
Jatnes Irwin 14
Gilbert Waters 13
Mary Orner 14
F. J. Huffman 1!
McCoy & Ellis 13
Samuel Comfort 13
N J. Iludisill 11
EJtvard Frysingcr H
John B Sclheimcr 14
George W. Thomas 14
11. W. Junkin 14
Mover Frar.k 11
Mrs. M. Waters 14
William Butler 14
Win. G. .Zollinger 14
John Kennedy 12
Samuel Marks 14
Anthony Felix 14
Anthony Felix, cab-

inet ware 14
J. Holtzworth 14
K. Boehner 14
J. 1. Wallis 14

j J. il. McKeeA fo !1
F G. Francistus II
Kt-lined). Juiili:i4c?ij
William Johnston it
John Davis ii
R. I . ParkerA tlr, ii
R. W. Put ton it
A A. Hants 1!
Charles Riiz it
William Liml ii

j George lilymver ii
1 P F. Loop it

E D. Auner it
Samuel Molson it
H. M. Pratt ii
Francis .McCov it
A. Marks

'

it
W. H. Hoffman 4

Co., lumber tani it
F. Ci. Franciscustioil
Samuel Comfort do 14
John Levy, coal v'dlt
A. Marks do' it
S. Commit uo it

|F. McCoy do H
| J. Kennedy do
' P. R. Sterrettdo HI

Oliver Township. S-
Grantum Waters &?

Co 14
John Strong '<<\u25a0

McVeytown. 1
W. A G. Macklin 1-2 j
Mrs. M. T. Rretraianl4 j
William llardy 14 I
McCoy A Rohrer 14 |

| E. Horner m

I C. Stoner j'fl
I Tliomas Gibbs i'H
j John A. Wilson !<\u25a0

Wayne Township.
A.J. North '\u25a0

New toil Hamilton. \u25a0
John X. Lutz 14
John Vanzandt 14

J. K. Rhodes ;9
John Purcell 'H

MILLS.
E. E. Locke Armagh twp. j
.Maclay A McManigle "

1). A S. Harshbarger Bratton twp.
Joseph A. Taylor " "

Jerman Jacob Derry "

J. M. Yeager
Casper Dull Oliver

"

John Sterrelt Lewistown
A. Marks "

Augustine Wakefield Granville twp-
~

Renjamin Stookey Biown
E. W. Hale & Co.
Joseph Strode Oliver I.
Smith A Hicster Newton llanui-0 -

Henry Swartzel l.'nion twp. ,j
Plank A Yoder " "

..

Eating Houses, Oyster Cellars. ,v"

Samuel W. Eisenbise Lewistown (

William Bottorff "
;

John A. Ross "

j
William Daley " j
Samuel Marks "

:

Anthony Felix "

j

John Swan
"

t
James Thomas "

:

C. Stoner McVeytown j

John Price " j

E. Horner
" .j

Thomas Stroup Brown to*ns"F
DISTILLERS. |j

E. E. Locke A Co. Armagh twp.

Jacob Fisher Lewistown jj

George Siegrist
"

.

An Appeal will be held at the t

era' Office iu the Borough of ' nfrSoji

MONDAY, May 24th, ISoS. where P ijf
who feel themselves c '
they think proper, and obtain ,lia .

'

which thev mav be entitled to by
*

D. D. MUTTEERSBOU'Ih
ap22 Mercantile Appr"

few bottles of BILL'S SA*sA '*

rt
|*

?the best article of the kind nu 1

sale at Ritz's at 7" cents per b; l 1
tjia lot.


